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All smiles: Zuraidah (fourth from left) with the competition's judge Navinderan Mageswaran (third from right), Daniel (second from
right), Abdul Rahman (second from left), Tammy (third from left) aJ:ldother winners.
REALISINGtheneedtodeveloptalentandskillsapartfromjustacademic
excellenceamongstudents,
UniversitiTenagaNasional
(Uniten)helditssecondpub-
licspeakingcompetitionatits
premisesrecently.
ThesecondNationalInter-
residentialPublicSpeaking
Competitionsawtheparticipation
·ofUnitenandsixothervarsities;·
Theeventwasorganisedby .
Uniten'sMurniStudents'Society.
Second-yearengineeringstu-
dentNurshahiraMohdHaniffah
saidorganisingthecompetition
wasachallengingbutrewarding
experiencefortheundergradu-
atesastheyuseda lotoftime
andefforttopromotetheevent.
"Wedistributedleaflets,sent
invitationletterstootheruniver-
sitiesandmadeannouncements
onFacebook.Wealsopromoted
theideatofriendsandex-school-
mates."
AbdulRahmanMohammed
AIi,aninternationalstudentfrom
Yemenwhoqualifiedasafinalist
in thecompetition,wasthankful
fortheexperience.
"I'velearnta lotfromthis
competition.It createsaplatform
foryouthlikeustospeakour
minds,"hesaid.
ProjectadvisorZuraidahAli
saidtheeventwouldgenerate
morepublicspeakersamong
undergraduates.
Sheadded.thatthevarsity
hadaSpeaker'sCornerandalso
organisedelocutioncontests.
Uniten,shesaid,waskeenon
initiatingsuchcompetitionsin
schoolssoastocreateaninter-
estandtogroomstudentstobe
confidentandarticulatewhen
speakingbeforeacrowd.
Thechampionof thecompeti-
tionwasDanielMohanJaconof
UniversitiPutraMalaysiawhile
TammyAnneGonsalvezfrom
Unitenemergedfirstrunner-up. I r .. I
